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. . x CONSTIPATED'?! '0$& .
HEADACHE"?

Class Dinins; Rooin for Ladies and (ienllemen.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS C
i

Try our regular .'5 cent, dinners-be- st in tow n. Hot .

and Cold Lunches, Surpassing Coffee. Next door to S. A. L '

Ticket Office.

C. (i. K
'4 .

?!

ODDITIES IN THE NLHS.

(Juaint and Curious Items From
Everywhere.

James Hunter, of Medford, N.

J., packed a wound in his heel

with .shoemakers v.i and sh ,rt!y
afterward lockjaw developed.

Two small teeth w ere f.'.in.l in

the appendix of Mark Caiveiry,
of Sharon, l'a , aged 7, by sur-

geons, who said the hoy swallow-

ed ;he teeth when a child. I le

had suil'crcd Ion;; front a nn.tw itij
pain in the low er how eU.

s.
A pretty young woman w tn

'smokes cigarettes on

the bi.atdualk ai Adaiitic City and
los-.e- s.impies of the cigarettes to
w omen in rolling chairs is attract-
ing aiteiinon and giving the polkc
uneasiness.

1'oys have accepted lac oiler o

ihe sse county, (N J Shad.
Tree Commission 1,1 p. r, Id tcni---

can for caterpillars, and are in.!'--

n money.

The town of New Oxford, l'a..

101. 1) Dlil.MOMCO.I

h! K IN

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, j

vi:u)x. x.c.
AM il Ni AM't IAI I V

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

A. I). CLARY
--4 THE STAR RESTAURANT f-c-

Quick Luiich Counter. Excellent service all hours,

day or night. Also Emits, Confectioneries, Tobacco,

Cigars , in. I Eancy (iroceries. e Bakery. Hot

Rolls and I'ies from the oven daily 1 to 3 p. m.

44 'v. ,

49
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r,Wli,Sl.

ADLAI 31 i

We I'lesidenl 1: ; :e

l'.le J.tud during Ins second knii. ,

la.ihon for go el nor ot Illinois at tli

born on ( leiohi r 2.5, So.S

llliJill lii 111,

rvI will close out At Cost for
cash all winter goods conThe Ancient Art large line ofsisting of

Heloincrvourselfl
Clothing;, Ladies' Cloaks, Winter Dress GooJs,

I.R no to .1 Sunday Ssliool pii-n- when you were a O

hoi':' iimr.i' you did.
kiiiumliir Iioh all the women folks usedtospread Zi

the lahleiliitlis end to i ml on the ;ras, then duitipi;
ii. I ill, L v nh ill. I'e-- l , il.ililes ou eer ale? .YU! f.!

Etc.e Underwear, Blankets,

Thursday, July 9, 90S.

Published Every Thursday.

KSTKHKII AT I'liHTiillM E ATttKUK'S AS

K s MAITiai.

KVII'S ni 'u:swi I'lHlNlN m

One Year, ilty mail postpaid.
Six Months. "

A weekly liemoeralie journal IcO'ted
to the material, educational, political

and ae'rieultural interests of lLili!'a a, id

Hiirroundiiit; counties.

Advertisine. rates reasonnh aii'i fur-

nished on applieution.

Fuli ctiNi.Ui'ss. si:oi i ioi;i
MON U. STUUT.

CLAlDri KITCHIN,
ol Halifax.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Kelt ..uvuisou
V. kITllllN.
ui 1'elsiin.

Oil I.S AN r.UNou:

w. c. m:m.ami.
of l :il4ell. t

CKe HKT A HY IT st Al K!

J. HKY AN tiltl.MLs.
of l'ltt.

ai nri'Ut
UK. Ul'.N.IAMIN F. Iil.V.IN.

of l levcland.

IKKAsl ia;K:

li. H. I.Al'Y.
of Wuke.

STeEKlM'KMIl.Yr I'l Hl.ll' IS- -I Hi ' Tl,.s
.1. Y. ,I( iYNF.lt.

t'OMMlsslo.SKIl OK 1SSLKAM li:

.1. It. UUNi;.
i ITi KN K KALI

T. YV I'd' K 1.

of Franklin.
( OMMIssluNKIl OF Ai.HI I 11 1:1::

W. A. (iKAIIAM.

of Lincoln.

ri'HI't'HAriOS' COM Mlssl(iM.H

li. F. AY( '(X K,

of Wayne.
t'OM.MISSIOSHK I.AHnK AM) ' H N

A. L. Sllll'MAN,
of Henderson.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS.
i

Joel Chandler Harris, who is

dead at the age of 60, will be re-

membered for many generations
as the creator of "Uncle Remus"
and all that the name implies.

No man excelled Mr. Harris in

portraying the Southern darkey.
As a youth he had witnessed Sher-

man's march to the sea, and he

was able to bring a store of remi-

niscences to his formal fiction.

Millions of children in America,

III CllglUIIU, 111 iui Ull oiuiu auu ai

the antipodes, wherever the l:n- -

glish language is understood, have
been delighted beyond measure by

the inimitable doings of Bre'r Rab-

bit, Bre'r Wolf, Bre'r l:ux, Bre'r
Mink and the rest of that wonder-

ful company. Dialect has not

stood in the way of appreciation,
whether in the North or in the

South, in the bast or in the West.
All sorts and conditions of people
will mourn the death of this kind-

ly man, who has been priv.leged

to contribute more to the word's

stock of happiness than can easily

be calculated.
Children will Feel a loss in the

departure of that friend of child-

hood who exerted himself with-

out stint for their entertainment.
Their elders must join in the re-

gret, as they look wistfully baek

on their earliest acquaintance with

"Uncle Remus," an acquaintance
which men and women have been

rejoiced to renew as one of the

pleasures of parenthood. The place

of Jod'Chandlcr Harris among

American w riters is assured, and
it is unique. He was the Homer
of the Southern darkey, ihe mas-

ter and creator of unparalleled

folklore.

Mk. yX'richt is the third Demo-

crat to enter the Roosevelt Cabi-

net. But Mr. Straus had held of-

fice under President Mckinley

since he had under President
Cleveland, and Mr. Morton had
never held any ollice or figured at

all in politics. Mr. Stanton was a

Buchanan Democrat so far as the

public was aware when President
Lincoln's nomination of him to be

Secretary of State "fell like a

bombshell" in the Senate, as a con-

temporary account records. Phil-

adelphia Record.

I T now appears highly probable
that William J. Bryan, the able,

eloquent, and honest statesman
that he is will be nominated for the

Presidency at the Denver conven-

tion. This paper has not been a

Bryan supporter for the nouiina- -

lion. It he is nominated, however,
as soon as he is then he is our
man "from the word go." And

we readily agree that the expe-

rienced and lea'dersand
councilors who advocate his nom-

ination may be entirely right; but
this fact if it be a fact does net
debar us From having an opinion
nor deny us the right lo express it.

We have expressed our choice
and opinion and that ends it.

Candidate Sherman has long
been known as "Sunny Jim," but
he will not be much of a force in

this campaign.

OASTOniA.
Bw, th, mi una roil Haw urns Bouju

Slfsftton

)

t ried vli .l.ui mi iMiy t., lout, with loll jelly iake ill he- - v
tw eell eil. . -- :f

ki'iolleit how tile Su ii inti udi nt would stiik his hiindker- -

thief under his ioll.ii ami say cheerfully! ' Now all help your- - ',

sell!" tt
I 'hen fill to and helped himself If you were a

timid hoy ami inlj I .,, I, mi ; i thicken was K"bhled up, i
oti renietted il you regret i. dill, i on didn't help your-sel- f,

and uoliodi else helped you vfS

Wemeniliir that pit nit when the paiijc of fellows from thei
tit happened ahinjt and lit Uo the fried fowl? City ihapsjs
are always hungry. 'I hey helped themselves, and there was ''

not any thine; left fur the town hoys hut the bones. h
I. ile is it nit No! a Sunday School picnic not exactly.

Hut it's ,i piuiic dinner all Ihe same. The feast is spread for $f
you. I i e.-- body help himself now! o?.

Supposi' ()ti'ic a merchant in this town.
There V fried chicken and roll jelly cake all &

.

BOTTOM STORE,

Weldon, North Carolina.

Neurlv; Uverybodj?
TVKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Tot YOU?

CLOCKS1 t I OCRS!

or the net ten Jas I wiil sell

Clo.ks, Willi lies Mid Jewelry at :l

SACKILICb. I he pines are

something like this

Clocks were SS now ii. i

" " 7.7? now li.OO.

" .V75 now 2.75.
" sj Mi n,,u 2 00.

Watches were 42.5-- now 2o.U0.
" S25 00 now 20.00.
' 12.00 now 10.00,

only give puces on a few

things. I vcrything will go cheap
for 10 day Come and gel a b.ir- -

gam.

C. S, POWELL,

Weldoll, N. C

Peanuts
A large quantity of carefully

hand piiked Peanuts for

pi anting purposes, lor sale l

IIETCIil R II. GREGORY,

II AI II AX, N C

a -- i

(ireat deductions

For Cash
M.- - lie IN.

I"1 sniyi Ittu
."pu'it.- II';-'- -

e. lolia M ill n

is .Ini'.im -

,,l I :u M,
W iii.l,... - ,.l,l,

'i.e J yd :d.- Lin,, I, urn. 7.,e

i, ., !,! i i.l i I, ,i!i. ise

Mil ii s l .o Mil;. s' y
-- lo lnt.'o I'.eliue lui,, "V

:llt pan,'!, I Oe pel mil

A lilliie slui'k ol

Talking Machines,
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,
;ui,l supplies on hand ill nil nine, al tLe

very lowesl pnees.

SPIERS BROS.
u li.I'un. v r.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC,

(iuaranteed. A large
bottle for 251. Itest Chill

Tonic nml Itlood Purifier
made. Tor sale by ull

dealers. TUV IT.

l'y : : : :

SL'M'CLX MM S EXTRACT CI).,

nei'l pnrah-,-

SI I IDI K, VIRtilMA
ei.iiin.

SPECIAL NO ill i
I lot Weather is com-

ing and you will need
lee. We can furnish
you with 200 pound

'blocks daily. Apply to ::

PETERSBURG CRYSTAL ICE CO.,

VA.

WANTED- - ActUl'. l,IHMLr-ti- IlH'll to
"IIimmIV (Vlfhratf--

Stuck." I'MilitaMc. pfi inaneut
posit it us. It iiuikt Itur money

Uiiiir our line. Kclur-i- t tufritory.
t ni wt't'klv aluiict's. .'oiH!)K't(? pan-

V',,:,ZZ
mess very pioiiiabie Write immediate-
ly lor oui liberal oiler. W. 1. limit)
I il , ulil Homiiiion Nurseries, Orpt. C, j

Kicliniond, Va. '

- $'4r $'C i$l!,$'4r 3b6
.t tit tst a, -- ;ot V'&'fjS&TjS;

suttcrcd a water (amine Ixeur
skunks were drawn into the pipes
at the pumping station.

Mi

Lew

retusei to go to a parsonage to he

married in a carria; ;e drawn bv tw o

black lior.se;

,'i'iiss Aiii, i K'u it.

Pa., mother of I vinl.ireii, too .

I 4 of liieiii to Washington on a

sight-seein- trip, but the President
was absent.

The heat was so great the oilier
day in Pittsburg that the oil in a

wagon belonging to the Wavctly
Oil Company standing ni the sirei l

was ignited.

H. T. Plante, a Hreman in Puts-bur-

helped Miss l.li.'.ibeih

of Woosier, and a stran-

ger to him, to find her dog The
two fell in love at first sight, and

when the dog was restored were
married without delay,

A man in Indiana led a double
life on I li a week, and t some
people tell us th.it the price ol lr.

ipig ,s going lip,

The Philadelphia child w ho k
down siairs without waking is g

ing to make a tirst-cl.is- s u'.i' :n t

that comnuiniiy w hen lie grow

up.

A mountain radro.n reported,
tiie other day, ili.u it ha i lost ,i ira:;:
ot cars, locomotive and crew Ail'.

one finding il may keep ihe p o

gets as a l ew aid.

The little three year-ol- Spanish
crown prince has been uiroiled in

a regular regiment and is now ,i

soldier. It may seem a er early
age for his military career lo begin

but he is already i.'custumc.l to
arms.

The medal for honesty goes to
the man in La Crosse, Wis , w ho

hunted up the heirs of a woman to

whom he had been owing a board
bill for 2? years and paid it in full.

Light weasels attacked a cow

near Hanover, Pa , and farmers
were compelled lo kill several
before the animals gave up the
light.

When the high water in the

Mississippi subsided, j?, l0() Worth

of pearls w ere picked up at Prairie
du Chien, and valuable finds were
made at Genoa, Lansing, Victoria,

and other places in Wisconsin

Mrs. Mary Hunter, of Zion City,
111., who is trying to starve her
self lo death, has been arrested,
and nurses and physicians al a

Chicago hospital w ill force her to

take food.
'' "

A bloodhound kept in the coun-

ty jail at Mount I lolly, N. J., to

run dow n murderers went mad

and attacked the keeper.

The Ohio man w ho was recently
tried for lunacy because he insisted
on paying his outlawed debts
should hav : gotten his creditors on

the )ury

HOW'S THIS?
We oll'el l Ine lllllldled llollars Kewilld

fur any case of l uliii'ili tlnit ennnot Le

eined Ity Hall's t'aturrh ('me.
k. ,i. cih:m;y ,v i ii .

Toledo, Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known

F. .1. t'lieiiev for the lastf years, and
believe him perfectly lionorahle in all

business trunaeiitins.and linain lath ai !e

to early out any obligations nui,!e by

bis linn.
WAI.HIN'cl. KIX'.NAX ,V MAIJVIY

Inilesalt' llrniiijisls.
Toledo. Illu,, '

Hall s ( atarili l ine is taken interiialh
ttetine dneetly upon the blond and inn-
Cons surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price Tic. per
bottle. Sold by all diuists.

Take Hall's Family Fills for

i 1,1.
if"' in

' JV 4W VAr M

ji: M':V; 1)

e:;:o:;.

ensoii, w ho served w ith Mr.

ill oiiitesi lor the Democratic nom-- e

pi imaries on August S. lie was

1 1

come
nose.

&monthlv. and the nrite tataloirue
Why don't you try n few fin- -

paper, di e in ahead of the
there first and help yourself

rates are low

,ot uit.n, uul I ve Like,, ii,,,, fo,

Washington was the tallest of;
the Presidents and had the longest
name. Taft, the steam roller if

elected, will be the biggest all- -

round man that ever held down a

White House throne. When lie

orders a pair of trousers he says,
"extra stout." His girth measure
is 72 inches. Abe Lincoln's was'
31. Roosevelt's is 45. Cleveland
was a big, man in his physical
prime, measuring 5s inches in the

waist. He lost a 100 pounds in

his recent illness.

.around ou, but you let the city crowd
q in and snatch it right from under your Go Carts. - Go

i

A.

i

i

M: All ou get is the bones and scraps.
I he tilv fellow s are helninir themselves. I hev renth nut

s- - lone (inirers the mail order
and pitk up Hie ihoi, e hits

Kirs of adi ertisini; in your lotal
Kanit from the outside. i;et
to the t hit ken?

MORAL:--Ou- r advertising
S and furnished on application.
i hr . sj ':' 'if if ::.

m lithe ship.

1 IMA

A
)
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Cart

Automatic Collapsible (lo -

FURNITURE CO.,

ri.-- Trs tt i." n v m-

j,8fci..Ni'

Carts.
A

A

II ?2

'6
RecliniiU' (io-Ca- rt

PRICE $12.50

&6

It's I si.ind w .lulling, watching, across the waters gray
lit re ihe old, old ships come slowly home and the young ships sail

away,

Where the old, old ships come slow Iy home, borne on the tireless sea;
But when will the little ship I sent come sailing back to me?'

Ne er oit s.Hi a ship o biae. with her colors Hying far.
And the shining swell of her wind Idled sails as while as the breakers

are'
Straight she rude in her gallant pride in the glow of the windy dawn,
And I watihed till in eyes were hot wiih tears the way that my ship

had gone.

?A
m

Lolding Reclining (io -

U PRICE $8.

t if

''
WELDON

'4$

Tilie ii.i)s aie loni;, .mo ok. ihio.s
ill V friend,

And w e w an in the curve of ihe hai boray till the voyage shall have an
end.

We wait it: le curve ol the harbor bay never our hearts may tire."
Belter the sight of the eyes that see than the wandering of desire'

Slowly the old, ships come home, slow ly ihey cross the line,

But 1 give them nev er the second glance, for none of the ships are mine,

It's the little ship thai I'm lunging lor, and the joy that must, yet begin,

So Hope and I in the harbor watch and wait till my ship conies in.

Ml

Ml

Cart.

,
N. C.

Tfis Tf-- " ':f? 'rr 'f? f.
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TllliUii is no doubt about the

election of "William" as President
of the I 'nited States in November

next.

Till-- : "Bill's" have right of way

ihis year. Prominent are, Bill

Taft, Bill Bryan, Bill Kitchin and

Old Bill Skillet, of Richmond, Va.

I'KINCF. H i:i.i f: insists on two
marriage ceremonies. He is tak-

ing no chances on that $J(iO,0()0

a year.

s f rfi fs fs .

E.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WFI.IIUN. N. C.

Fiaeliets iu the courts of Halifax and
adjonnui' eounlii s aud n the Mipreme
court of the State, special altentiun
given to colliTtions and prompt returu

J0
Our Large Stock

Is complete In every detail. Nice line
of Patent and Tan Oxfords,
styles, drover Shoes for tender feet
are the best made. All prices from
SI.SU up to $.1.

Big stock of TANS going ai a discount.

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
Weldon, N. C.

11 SSs!9N-- W


